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Innovative Education and Communication for Conservation
3-6th July 2016

Overview

Education underpins the development of the interdisciplinary skills
needed to tackle conservation problems. Clear communication is vital
to create awareness, engagement and effective dialogue amongst the
wider public, business leaders, and policy-makers. By reaching out to
people of different backgrounds together, our methods of education
also foster friendship and the development of mutual
understanding among stakeholders in conservation.

Aimed at people passionate about education and communication in conservation, this
workshop summarises the evidence base for robust pedagogy, and showcases
innovative approaches of online learning, multi-media and gamification which are
becoming increasingly popular and have direct conservation applications. We promote
active engagement so participants can improve and innovate their own teaching and
communication approaches.

What will be covered?

Using a combination of hands-on activities, experiential gaming, traditional and online
learning, we will delve into five important aspects of education and communication:
1. Psychology of motivation: changing people’s perception and behavior
2. Evidence-based pedagogy: what does it mean for conservation capacity-building?
3. The art of science communication: how to wow your audience
4. Changing minds: innovative and emerging educational and outreach approaches
5. Harness the power of online: Plan, film and edit your own short video for education or
advocacy, and promote it online (optional 4th day)
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Who should attend?

Anyone with an interest in raising awareness, conservation capacity-building and/or
science communication who wants to reflect on and adapt their own practice.
Participants need not have any teaching experience.

Who are the trainers?

Dr. Lucy Tallents and Dr. Cedric Tan are from the Wildlife Conservation Research Unit
(WildCRU), University of Oxford.

Dr. Lucy Tallents is an experienced educator who created the WildCRU
Diploma in International Wildlife Conservation and now concentrates on
developing online learning to reach a wider audience passionate about
conservation (www.lucytallents.com).

Dr. Cedric Tan has been developing and researching innovative approaches
to teaching conservation, and has created a novel pedagogy incorporating
elements of traditional learning, experiential teaching and role-play
gaming (http://zoo-wildcru.zoo.ox.ac.uk/members/dr-cedric-kai-wei-
tan/). He also researches on the ecology of clouded leopards in Peninsular
Malaysia.

When?

Four days from 3-6 July 2016 (4th day is optional).
Day 1: Evidence-based pedagogy & motivation
Day 2: Gaming & online learning
Day 3: Applying what you’ve learned - using an innovative platform to adapt your
teaching and communication
Day 4 (optional): Create your own short video: planning, filming, editing

What to bring?

Please bring a laptop, plus a mobile phone capable of recording
video if you wish to create your own video

Number of participants; 16 - 20

Note: Participants will be observed for research purposes.


